Marine Debris Word Puzzles

There are many types of marine debris, both great and small, that can get into our waters and make them unhealthy for the animals that live there. Let’s see if you can figure out the types of marine debris through our fun word games!

Word Unscramble

1) AERGGBA RO SHTRA  ________________________________
2) TCSPALI GBA  ________________________________
3) DAOS CNA  ________________________________
4) GACRETETI TBTU  ________________________________
5) MAFOTYORS PCU  ________________________________

Fill in the Missing Letters

1) FI_H_NG _ET  ________________________________
2) W_TE_ _OTT_E  ________________________________
3) B_LL_ON  ________________________________
4) O_L S_IL_  ________________________________
5) M_CROPL_S_IC_  ________________________________
Marine Debris Acrostic Poem

An Acrostic Poem is a type of poem where you spell out words using the first letter of the main word. The words do not need to rhyme, but need to relate to the message of marine debris.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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